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77ie Voice of The Advertiser —

On Tuesday
It ia an earnest to the system under 

I* which we have chosen to govern ourselves
that in that facet of our life that is 
overriding in importance, the education 
of our children, there are many who wish 
toserve.

The number of candidacies for election 
to the board of education is six, three 
mcumbents and three challengers.

Every elector of the district has an
opportunity to state, within the secrecy of
the ballot booth, whether he wishes to 
retain the status quo or to change it to 
some new course.

We are somewhat disturbed that no 
candidate, whether incumbent or chal- 
lenger, sought to develop an issue, or some 
issue, in this campaign. Surely there is 
Bomething that ought to be debated, 
however insignificant or unimportant it 
may seem to be. It would be far better to do 
Uiis than to convict by innuendo, gossip, 
unfounded conclusion or perceived slight, 

^ whether real or imagined.

It ia no secret that at least two of the 
candidates are unhappy about the 
progress of athletics in the schools.

After 28 seasons, we are tired of the 
explanation that competitive interscho
lastic sports are neceesary because a pupil 
can obtain a scholarship. The number of 
such scholarships obtained by Plymouth 
graduates in the past 28 years can be 
counted on one hand, omitting the thumb.

The results of the athletic program 
can't be changed much unless attitudes, 
about which we’ve spoken before, can be 

. changed. None of the candidates, neither 
^incumbents nor challengers, has come up 

with a formula to do that

It is often said that whether a pupil Can 
participate in interscholastic athletics 
determines whether he becomes a 
dropout. We reject this notion, To 
participate in athletics, by rule, requires a 

j certain achievement academically. It is 
rare that anyone who achieves academ
ically drops out of school, whether he 
participated in athletics or not. *

It is not the fact of competitive athletics 
that we complain about, it is the emphasis 
apon athletics. They have their place, 

.fright beside dramatics, music (and it is 
' pleasant to note that our band has shown 

dramatic improvement this year!) and 
other extra-curricular activities. But not 
on the same level as academics. What 
counts is not whether a pupil played 
quarterback or spiker or whatever but 
whether the pupil learned what it takes to 
live, not survive, in our society.

We are also somewhat disturbed that 
attendance at school board meetings is 
mostly confined to representatives of the 
teachers’ association, the media and 
tihose who have an axe to grind.

It is right that axes should be ground in 
<^)a public meeting, where the grinder and 

ftose against whom the grinding is 
intended are present to respond to 
reasonable inquiry. But it is not right that 
others,^ who have a great stake in 
educating the young, as indeed do we all, 
do not attend.

How should the voter conduct him—lf 
Tuesday?

Where incumbents have done a good 
job, he should support incumbents. Where 
incumbents have not done a good job, he 
should cast his ballot for another.

Man, 22, guilty 

of burglary 

on July 7
A 22-y«r-oU MaotfWUw Tlu thnt »«ra initially 

waa convictad Oct « of chai»ad with asgravatad 
hi^l^r^tharaaidaiioaof barslary tot bnaUns inlp 
Miaa Elauor Company at the gaiaca attachad to Miaa •
Bo^ Company'. bOoaa. appamnt Vol. CXXK - 129th Year, No. 43
road, on July 7. ly to ataal a rtora«a hattacy.

DannyCaahardwaafonnd Witnaaaaataatifiadtliattha
rillty by a juiy in Richland thiaa, driving a van, atoppad 
county common plaaa court at the Compuny houaa about 
aftar two hour, of dalibera- 4:30a.m.8hacalladahaciira 
“T ?***•„., <>n«tiaa. who radioad Plym-

Ac^mdantJanryMad- outh Poiica dapartmant of- 
d.^19. Manafiald, plaadad dear, of whid arraatad tha 
foUtytoaredncadchargaof girl naar tha van 
biaaking and antcring aflw A trainad polka dog bom 
thaproaacutionpraaantadlU Willard Polka dapartmant 
caaaagainathim,JndgaMax found Madden in a wheat 
Chilcota aakL field and Cnahard M/U-g

— jj—j . under a car in tha garage.
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Mary Ann Martindill, 19, 
Manafiald. taatifiad for tha 
proaacution, Chilcota aaid. 
She plaadad guilty laat 
month to a reduced charge of 
attempted aggravated burg
lary.

She and Maddan await 
aantanring

‘\A “s-
. .'i •

Sister of suspect 
held in robbery 
in Gallia coun^

The sister of the man 
accused of robUnc Shiloh 
brandi of First Bodteyt 
Bank. N. A., of $38,004 on 
Oct 17. 1960, has been 
arrested on a federal bank 
robbery indictment for rob
bing a Gallia county bank in 
June of 1960.

Loretta Gibbe, 30, formerly 
of Mansfield, waa arrested in 
Florence. Ky.. Oct 20 by FBI 
agents. She and two men art 
accused of robbing a Vin too* 
trust bank of $42,^ on Jttna

Villager’s kin 
succumbs at 78

Tour levies must pass,’ 
mayor insists to council

tor. he ahould make the 
decision as the purchasing 
agent for the villsge.

Councilman John Hedeen 
■aid he wants to study the 
options further, but the 

ntiltoi

JUDY LYNN FIDLER

’81 grad 
elected 
by class

Her husband survivsa. 
The Revs. James L. Luma*

The importance of renew- informed that there will be a 
***• ^0®' existing levies ribbon catting ceremony 

lor the general fond, park, Nov. 6 for the line. It will be 
esmeCery and fire depart- at U:30a.m. at the corporate 
ment that expire Dec. 31 wse limits of the village 
•mphssued again Tuesday It was reported Paul Ca- 
^t by Mayor Dean A. peUe. city manager of WU-

lard, has invited Governor eay yes or no to receiving the 
If the levies fail, he said, James A. Rhodes to attend squipment, which is funded 

money for the funds will the ceremony. by state and federal money,
^ve to be made up from the Root said he wanU to fluah Both Howard and Hedeen
income tax fond, thus leav- the fire hydrants before the voted nay on the second

f^****^ WiUard water enters the riding of the contract with
at 1900. for capital improve- Plymouth system. Columbia Gae of Ohio. Inc.

, He plane to do this tomor-
If the leviee are passed, row and Monday 

bel!^’ *21.000 wUl The council sgroed after
He specifically pointed out______ ______ ____

the levy for the general fond lance. It wiU be able to reach
k essential since the poUce Shelby Memorial hoapital
department will need about once ite radio eyetem is
$66,000 to run on during installed. It will be on a

different frequency, which 
He told the council the the present radio without 

finanoal planning commie- extensive modification can- 
■lon will moat likely be not do. 
disbanded by March. 1962. Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine

which U about the time the and Fireman Terry Hopkins 
money appropriated by the presented a proposal that the 
^te for the financial as- village purchase the radio for 
^stance in ^ hiring of an $896, which otherwise would

Hedeen said he 
that some things in the
contract are impossible to 
change and have to be lived 
with, but that he wants a 
section added with a “roll 
back" clause, so that if costs 
to Columbia Gas are less to 
service its customers, loc^ 
users would also be part of a 
reduction in rates.

The third reading will best 
the Nov. 12 meeting.

oath High school. Judy 
Fidler has bean chosen pnm-
tet^^^yMreUt.of du., h« pMfor, iuhI Donald 
Man^bU Ganaral hoapital L. Albart condoctad aotvicaa 
»«^ of nurain*. MondayatUam-atSholby
^ was the represenUtive Burial wm in Oakland came-

Which other? For the candidate or 
^ candidatea whoaa intareat in the whole 

conunonity ia paramonnt, whoaa inten- 
tiona are not mean nor petty, nor 
vengeful, Vrhoaa ideas are develop^ firom 
a deep study of the needs of tha diatrict 
qnd ita abilitiea to meat them, and who 
w^’lUb.olu^won’t,ba.hackladtotha 
a^ai^ty doDar as tha aole integwr of 
pngreaa. Bacauae what ife aU about ia 

Atoaple: adminatrators, teachera, pupils 
.imdp^ts.

Post 447. American Lsgioa. 
In 1960, and served as an aide 
daring this year’s Girls 
Bute.

She is ths dsogbts rof Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Max ndler. Park 
avsnus, with whom she 
visitsd over the weekend.

Planners to meet
Village planning commis

sion will conduct Jts rc^ar 
‘dyt
. in

Aunt of Mrs. Vanes C.
Hoffman. Sr.. Mrs. Ja^ E.
High. 78. Shslby. disd early 
Saturday in Mansfield Gen
eral ho^ntal of a brief iUneea. ^ ___ _______________

Bom Fern Benedict in accounting firm will run out cost more than doable. 
Henry.IlL, July 17.1903. the 9omt S145.000 wae allotted h will come through the 
was the daughter of Albert I® the village in Jane, 1960. Northeast Ohio MedicaJ Ser- 
and Nettie Bally Benediet Councilman Jamee Holfo vice, which ie coordinating 

way questioned the amount all hoepitals on a high 
ef water Plymouth will re- frequency, 
eeive from Willard ahoold What fond the cost of the 
Willard allow those along the equipment should be taken 
line to connect out of finally came down to

The mayor said the village neing money from the ambu- 
wUl be guaranteed a mini- lance reserve fund, with Root 
mum of 170,000 gsUone daily working closely with HoUo- 
and the line is capable of way and the ambulance 
Bupplying that plus the other personnel. 
uMge. It was Councilman Ervin

James C. Root, village Howard's suggestion that 
administrator, said he is since Root is the sdministra-

ivw uiu

Fiscal status 

looks better, 

board told

She was a msmbar <d
Lutheran church at

to Girls’ Stats, sponsored by tery there.
^ euxiliaiy of Ehret-Psiuel

School board race 

highlight on Tuesday
Only two now of locnl 

intora.1 will oenr on Tun-

Six candidatn M*k thm

passes 
No. 128

monthly moniiic TnawUy at mU on Plynooth Bond of 
7 p. m. in th« villM* hall. Education. Thm of tham an

incumbents. These are Don 
A , , • M. Echsibarger. the Rev.

AnVP'PllQPl* Arthur H. Hamman and A 
XlaUVCl tlocr George Miller Their oppo- 

nenU are Keith M. Mowry. 
Charles M. Reinhart and 
Robert O. Sponsellcr.

Sponeeiler, a 1945 Plym
outh High school graduate 
who is 63, ie an alumnae of 

Plymouth', oldaat contin- ‘•'•Ct^ofW.^. wlMn 
.in. huainn. markwl it.
^ mmlvamt, 'Ihun

Tim Plymotrth Aduntiaar
flret apDaarod Oct 22. 1853. mrm. For the past
ItwaapubUahadbyJamwG.
RoUn«» ««1 David Ron
Lodm, who aefaiavad world “5^ 7**®"
thm. after haWtPlymonh1AU knarJn. n timea hie wife also sttsods.

Thor hsv. thro. wms. He 
takes a middleof-tbe-road 
approach 
and

field, then Boeyrue. then 
------ finally Find-

schools. one of whom is 
president of the Clsse of 
1982.

Mowry wants s weighted 
grade-point structure. He 
•ays some courses are stiffer 
than others and s passing 
grade in those subiects ought 
to county for more than such 
a grade in others.

Mowry and Reinhart are 
known to have been dis
gruntled over how the board 
dealt with the Tracey issue. 
Each has said he believee a 
strong and succeeefol athlet
ic program is essential to a 
sound educational eystem.

Three candidates seek two 
•eats as trustees of Plymouth 
township. One of them ie an 
incumbent. Chester E. Jones. 
The others are Mark R. Fry 
and W, Robert Seel former 
police chief of Plymouth until 
he resigned under fire.

Mayor Dean A Cline ie 
unopposed for the unexpired

Firemen endorsed the re
newal of the fire levy in the 
village and in Plymouth 
township, which latter also 
includes a fresh tax of three- 
tenths of a mill

.T! ! m. of th. WiUaH water.
amendment of the 1981

The financial status of the 
village looks better now than 
in many years.

Accoutants of Ernst 4 
Whinney, assigBed by the 
state to guide the village 
financea sinoe July. 1960, 
toM members of the Finan
cial Planning and Supervi- 
sioo commiseioo ’Thnieday 
they project cash aascU of 
the village on Dec 31 to be 
$336,500.

This is the result of careful 
planning and budgeting, but 
the prindpai cootributing 
factor ie that since the local 
income tax has been col 
lected, the village has ■ new 
souroe of income.

Tranfers from the tax to 
the general fond have sup
ported it fM* a year and ■ half. 
That fond should end the 
year with e balance of 
$35,400. the largest balance 
in some 25 years.

Since electric rates have 
been raised, that fund will 
show a balance of $40,200 
with $38,100 in its reserve fond.

Ma3Tor Dean A Cline re
ported that all the suggea- 
tions of the accountants have 
been carried out, namely, 
new water rates to fund the

ky. where his fomous Nasby 
ktters appsarsd In ths Find
lay Jsflsrsonisn Born

conditions 
werasp tbs board may have 

dlevy.

term ending Dec. 31. 1983. overcome a pro>ected defia 
Four candidates filed nom- “ general fond,

inating petitions for villags voters will be asked t
coundl but one of them, an

1888 in New York, be died at 
aviag risen

Rsiahart, 40, is purchadng 
Totedainl8a8.h.viii«riMn JS?* il7 totditerorOMTDtedoBImteL
publMmd on th. Rkhtend p,„„„rtli Ho bo-
Dninc World Wor I, it moTod to tbo Horan ooonty tido, 
ontil 1978, whon it movod 
(lemoo «h« otnot to Ho prooont 
addfisa,

Tho pobSolMr, A. U 
Paddock, Jr., will on Apr. 30 
oomptete IS in«n in tlmt 
pootHlo^iilirimoiii.lVyton 
W.‘niomao. wbooo name otiU 
appoon on ite imoHnod, 
owod 00 oditar and pnb^ 
« from 1928 to 1964, oUfktlp 

than 28 yonro.

UovM thon io inoolBctent 
poblic inpot into ochool 
managomont. Ho io prioidant 
of PlymonOi^liiloh Boooter 
dob and woo ptooidtnt of 
Ptjmoidii Midgit Loogao 
from 1972 tbiongh 1977.

road. Ho lop 
agor far Wlir. Am
lac., Bnepkao. Ho hM bam 
octivo with tlw Boootero dob 
•ad wRh MIdgat Loagoo 
bambaR. Tha Mowry* ban 
tern cUldMa la Phmnmtb

~————--- .

mcninbont, now Myo bo 
wiahoo to withdraw. Ho io 
Ervin W. Howard. Othor 
ineambonte arc O. Thoaiaa 
Moor* and Billy R. Taalbm 
Toory A. HopUna io tho 
fooith candidate.

Poor villago lovioo will bo 
oabmittod for raaowal.

'Thoao aro o 1 A-miU tax for 
canoat oporating aapanooa, 
to ran for five yoata, a 
48/lOOoaiU park moiaten- 
•iteo and tarnation tax, to 
ran far fiva ytata, a 48/100. 
min fit* pravmitfoa fodUty 
tax. to raa far frva, aad a oiM 
BtOI naaittey matateannra 
tax. to ran far fiva yaata.

A BUdartty
v^nj^farappravd

new tax of 3/10-mili and a 
renewal of 1.2 millo for 8re 
protection purpoaea. Ihe levy 
would run for flve yean.

Richland coanty voten 
face three local leviea.

One of them ie the contro- 
veraial one-half mill addi
tional oalee tax.

Another U a renewal aad 
increaae in the mental health 
eervicea aappoit. -The 
newal ia for 6/10-millo and 
the new tax ia 4/10-mUla.

A third ie an additional tax 
of one-half mill to oappoct 
cfaildion'i aorvicoa.

Horon county voten face a 
one mill additional levy to 
overcome a projw^ defrdt

ill he aakad to 
approve or nject two propoo- 
•Io to amend the rtate conati- 
tution.

The fiiat call, for opening 
to provote competitioa the 
date monopoly oa arorkan' 
oomponaotioa inaaranea.

The aecond calle far a 
ryotem of aiaigning electaral 
ihotrtete required after each

PoUa will open at 8:30 a. BL 
•ad doao at 7:30 p. bl

Voten in Pradact A will 
caat ballota in-Pint United 
Praabyteriaa charch. Voten 
in Prodact B WiU caat ballota 
in Cbarha RhitM anaory. 
Voten in Plymoath tawBohp
Voten in Flymouth tawa- 
ahip will caat baOate in 
PlyaMath towaddp haB la

appropriations to take into 
consideration that some 
fonds hod more money than 
hod bemi anticipated earlier 
thii year, hiring of on electric 
rate consultant, determining 
where 40 per cent of water

pumped woe being loet, and 
capital improvement pro- 
iecU completed for 1961.

He said the cemetery rate 
increase ia etiU under study, 
and that a problea hod 
•risen over poet due liabili
ties. notary the bUl owed to 
Robert A McKown. former 
village solicitor.

It had been thought that 
only $3,900 remained to be 
paid on a revised bUl but a 
new bUl of $8,000 hoe been 
received.

‘Hie commission it 
was pleased with the pro- 
gresa the villsge has mode in 
righting its finances and 
thinks that it could disband 
early next year

It strongly urged the paas- 
oge of the four renewal levies 
on Tuesday's ballot and 
suggested the counciJ at
tempt to replace s three mill 
levy for the pohee deport
ment on the ballot

If It ie voted upon end 
passes, income tax money 
will be freed for other fomk 
for needed capital improve- 
mente. Now the general fond, 
from which the police are 
paid. IS getting 60 per cent oT 
the Ux.

Cline said he would like to 
eee it on a 50-60 buus.

William R MUler. cfaaifw 
men of the commission, said 
that m view of the strength of 
the general fund at the 
moment it is needed, but he 
warned it may be "down the 
road"

na

~ Late cattleman 

left $453,395 .
Eatete of Robait 1. Bach- 

rach, Ute cattl, magnate, 
baa bom invmtonod by 
Haron county pcobate coart 
•18463,388

Invmtory ohowa tho twr 
•onal property of Mr. Each- 
mch aqramte to 810.000 and 
raal ortate ia hia naaM to 
830.000.

Tangibla pataaaal pnp. 
arty totallad 8300.

lataagiUa paraoaal prop- 
arty amoamted to 8412,361.- 
17. indading a 810,000 temk 
itepoait. 224 alutia of Bacfr 
«eh Co. alock wortk 81400 t-c

or. total of 8281400: DlVOTOe glVCH ipo ohataa of Bqfak Ca4*lo „
Co. alock. wonh8880oacfa.or MTS. WSSerS toO.900; 16 dmm.
TnuMit.a^.t|649.dMn. Bcabaca Wi*.,.. Sbakg. 
or a total of 88436. aad baa abtataMd tai lUcbiuid

son totolB $25,600. including 
$5,500 in personal property 
and $20,000 in real eoUte.

False report, 
$50 fine

Garland Sextea. 170 Nicb- 
oi, atraot. waa finod 89080 in 
Shalby Maaidpal qaart.

Ha waa cfaargad with talar- 
frring a atotea aato tapaat.

yeoaata rwaivabla ftaai 
Baefaracfa oo. aaaoaaliag to 
181.018.17. -

BatetaofJadaeaA-Marrf.

•bvoroa fram bar baabaad. 
baatlb Wlwtaa, kaMta ad
aMhk-a»ibWtoiE&y.
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Whitewash!
Ontario’s seornid half surge produced 34N1 ivin

Ontaik., which had b€«Uo Shook ran it in from tha tour 
Plymouth in U of the 16 with 4:32 remainins in the 
gamee played between the period. Gatae ran the PATe. 
two echoole, proved Friday Plymooth punted 18 yarde 
night that, year in and year to the Red 48 to conclude the 
?“■ match next aerioe, whereupon On-
for the Wemoie. tario eet to work again.

Afteradminieteringaphy- In eeven playe the Wai^ 
•leal beating to an already non covend 48 yarde and. 
cnppled Plymouth team in with 48 eecondi remaining in 
the fint half (Jeff Jacobe the period, eprang Steve 
wee racked up in the fint Riley looee for 30 yarde down 
period and forced to leave the the eideline and the fourth 
game, and Capt. Reggie 
Ganzhom wae carted off in 
an ambulance after Plym
outh'a final eeriee of the fint 
half, he hae a broken leg and 
will be out for the acaaon).
Ontario got ite offenae into 
gear and exploded for 20 
pointa in the third period to 
put the game out of reach.

The Warrion ecored with 
the opening kickoff. They 
needed eeven plays to cover 
58 yurda. Jeff Shook went in 
from two yarde away with 
9:03 left in the period. Shook, 
who ia a jack-of-all-tradea. 

le PAT.

aoon. The nm ior PATe 
failed.

la Ontario'a frniith aariaa 
rthe half and tl 

fourth pari^ the 
fiddad a Rad punt at the 
Plymouth 32. They needed 
nine playa to aeon. Papat 
rountUng right end on a tik», 
for nine yarde and the 
touchdown. Shook kicked the 
PAT.

Plymouth had two mote

poaaeaaione bat couldn't 
manage any oOmea.
ne game ended with the 

vWtora at their 40.
Only 38 hardy Rymooth 

fane occupied tha aiaada 
erhen tha game bUgan. At ite 
■id aoow of them had gone 
home and othaiu took rafbga 
India boa.

Sooea by parioda:
O 7 0 30 7 ■ 34
P 0 0 0 0 - 0

STATISTICS

Filet downa 
Ruah yardage
Paaaae
Complaiad 
Intacoaptad by
Paaa yardage
Fumblaaloit
Punta
Penaltim

O
21
S»2

I/O
2/36
6/70

National champion i^ooter 

in 1924 resided here

kicked the 
Plymouth unable to

1 the flret period and did not 
make a ftrat down.

With ita third poaaeasion of 
the first half. Ontario b^as 
a long march from its 42. It 
halted at the Plymouth 12, 
where on fourth down a paaa 
frtnn Brian Gates went awry.

Plymouth made ita first 
first down with 7:43 left in 
the half.

But it couldn't sustam the 
drive, after three first downa. 
and on fourth down. Rick 
Hawkiua failed of first down 
by inches.

Plymouth sorrendcred poe- 
seaaion at the Warrior 44. 
Ontario drove to the big Red 
.39 and failed of first down.

It was in the next series 
*hat Ganzhom was injured.

During the first half Plym
outh managed but three first 
downs, a net of minus six 
yards rushing, a net of 46 
yards passing on four com* 
plstiona in seven tries. It did 
not fumble, it panted foor' 
times for an average of 28 
yards and it lost 20 yards 
with four penalties. For its ' 
pairt, Ontario had 10 first 
downs, with 155 yards net 
rushing, seven yards passing ‘ 
srith one completion in five 
tries, fumbled once but recov
ered it, had two punU for a, 
26.5 yard average and lost 461 
yards on three penalties.

Ontario scored srith ita 
first three possessions of the 
second half.

Plymouth sought to make . 
first down at its 36 and 
Richard Cunnt: 
thrown 
yards.

In business at the Red 31. 
Ontario needed but nine 
playe to score. Craig Papst 
bucked home from three 
yards away. The run for PAT 
failed.

Darrin Branham, pressed 
into service as Plymouth's 
punter, was the victim of a 
bad snap from center in the 
next series. On fourth down

Plymooth was the hoois of 
the 1924 Grand AntsfKai^ 
Handicap trapahootsr.

He was H. (for Harry) 
Clayton Deck, who broke 97 
of 100 taiveto at Vandalia. 
firing a Winchsstsr.

Deck first began compst- 
ing at Vandalia in 1918. Hit 
final year was 1931.

Over that span, hia aver* 
age was never lower than 
.796. in 1930, whan he fired in 
the handicap division, and 
never higher than .927, 
which occurred in 1927.

The Sportamsn’a Review, 
pubhahsd in Cincinnati 
6. 1924, recounts what oc
curred on Deck's tng day:

"And then came the man 
‘who’, who spreads the name 
of hia town or city Iwoadcaat 
over America by winning ita 
biggeat target event He wae 
H. C. De(^ 66 years old. a 
modest retiring t)rpe of man, 
not of the sort that likes to get 
before the public, Iwt he 
couldn't help it because he 
will go down in the of
shootdom as the winner of

the 2Sth Grand Amsrkaa 
handicap at targets, and 
inddeotally hskthaasvmith 
Ohio man who has tanad hk 
trick. Deck eras shooting in 
Squad 99 from 16 yards. Hs 
bioks a 23. than two 26s and a 
24 in the last svsnt When it 
was known that 97 was to be 
ths top soors, 1^. Hickman, 
Basn. Qbsso and Dsck wars 
Unsd up for ths ahooteffibr 
the find foor trophiss. A 
grant crowd surgsd around, 
camsra man wars ‘snapping* 
the notabiss and ths ‘dopsst 
era* ware bwn' pkfring ths 
winners. Dr. RN.AIfold.od

rsforas in naariy all tha 
shoot-ofb, again prsairtsd, 
Ika Attdrsrws m jadga.
Jim Grovaa pallad trap. 
Tiksrs was s rsnss mornsnt 
whan ths four took thsir 
plaoas. Hickman, 20 
yards, laading pO. N. tL 
Ghaan, 18 yards, on pag 2, 
l>wk on psg 3. and Basts on 
pag 4. Gbatn sraa tha firat to 
miss, his vary first ooa. Dr.

mningham i 
a lose of

dribbled on the ground, and 
he WAS compelled to eat the 
ball for a 15-yard loss.

From the Red 15. Ontario 
required only three plays.

13.61% A. p. R. 
PLUS REBATES OF

S276-S326 $375
ESCORT-LYNX BIUSTANG-CAPBI

$425
EXPLN7

Look At What Tha Savings Can Maan To Yoa 
For Exaaipla

$6000.00 Flnaneod at 48 Maatba With: 
18%A.P.R. iajil%A.P.B.

-faymant $193.61 -Paynient $177.13
Total MnaneeChajWb Total Finance Charge 

$2702Ja 61M1JW

A Savings Of $740.72
(At 13411% OB $6,0004)0)

Mustang ***Rebate $600.00
($376.00 Ford Co. and 6238.00 At Roaao)

Dis4»ont S770.00
(Capri Sloefc No. 5006)

TOTAL SAVINGS $2110.72
•(13.51% on approved crodit from lit NadoBaJ Bank of 
Shelby)
•• (For your total noto take 3177.13 a 48)
—(Robat* in paitidpation by A) Roaro Ford and tba Fold 
Motor Co.)

A/Hotso/mHbm
40l«ekoyRd.,6l«alby

W 'Sig
Carry Out Drive Thm

1 l^er! 1 1

3 Minutes From Downtown Plymouth 
in New Haven 

Featuring Smith Dairy Products 
2% Milk gaUon 

______ 6 pack Ice Cream Sandwidies 8B»
1 lb. Eckrich Bologna 

Thick or Reg. Mice Save 80e Si*
VUb. Raffles Potato Chipa Reg. $1*

Save 80$ NOW 99$

ICE IS OUR SPECIALTY
I^en Every Sunday from 8 a. m. to il pi. at.

HiekBun and Bure miaaad 
tliiir 4th. Than Ghaan mimd 
hia Uth. and Bam hia 12th, 
and 15th. GHan hia 16th 
and 21it. Tha old-tinar, 
Dock, waa not "■<—i-g 'nn, 
bnt bo finally lot on# a^ tho 
18th. It looked Uka anothar 
tie, hot Dr. Hickman miaaad 
hia 24th. than tha oU car. 
pantar broke atraight bom 
Ua loat ooa, and waa the 
Winn*. The crowd ifaontid 
and gathaiwl anaad him 
and the camera amn pot 
bnoim than arm, and nanr 
hafcr, in thaUi«olH.C.Oack 
did apentanaona praiat and 
oongrntalationa ooma from 
ao alaomly and haaritty 
from ao many poopk on tha 
aamaday. Hatookitmodori 
ly, and *wai glad whan itwaa 
onr’. Deck added bio namo 
to the liat of 'daik bona’ 
wianare of tho (Tiand Amari-
can. and rngmU,
diet the winarn daami't have 
to bt the bari ibot on tho 
groond. hat to ba-rightattho
right thBo’.”

Whmi Dock woo aUvo. 
ha naldad at what ia now 90 
Walnnlilrmc.

Here's slate 
this week —

Hm-a Mfaoolboy footbaU 
alau for this wade

TOMORROW:
Cnatviaw at Lexington;
8k Wcndolin's at ITym- 

ooth;
Uadoton at Black Rivar; 

„ Waatarn Riaarv* at Sonlh 
^ ConteaL 
J aATUROAT:
~ MoonaviUaatEdiaon;
” New London at St Paal’a

^ Big Red 26th 
JU by computer

MoorosviUs’s Baglas 
rsnksfi fourth in Rsfion 17 
aftsr ssvtn wsska of com- 
putmtesd grudings of high 
e*4wMJ fafkChgill taums.

South ContrulwM fifth. St: 
Paul's tiod for 13th, Plpai- 
outh 26th, MaplsCaa 88th.

Among Divisioii IV taoAs, 
^ack iUvsr was 26tb in 
Region 13, Wsstsrn Rssorvs 
23rd, Crsstvisw 26th and 
Now London 29th in Rsgioo 
14.

Edison, ths Ions Diviskm 
ni sdMoi, ranked seventh in 
Region 10.

Harriers 10th 
in district

I Here’re scores 
last week —

Hwa’r, wnna laat wmk: 
Kdiaon 46. Black Riw 6;

34. Mmr

WMfom Roam 16. BL 
Paal’a 7;

Sonth Cwtcal 
London 6;

MannovUlo 41. Mapblea
0;

Ontario 84, PlyaMwfliO.

Now Open 
PAT MOTEL’S 

A^mQUEB & COLLJBCnBLES 
7 W. Broadway, Plymouth

Open N4>on to 5:30 
■nieaday. Wedheeday, ftiday, SatuBday

:7'-

Plymootfa’i cr 
aqaad finiabod lOlh with 233 
p^ta in tha amnal Claaa A 
eectional in
Boyir-Hadgia park, TUBa. 
Satorday.

Mike Back plaeod 11th in 
13:43 and won a trip to tho 
diatrict ooctionali Sataiday.

Monroaville woo tha mc- 
tional title with 131. Crmt- 
viiw with 134 ptacad Hoond. 
Old Fort waa third. 8k PaaTa 
tonrth. Each of tliaao taama 
wiD compita in tho dialikt in 
Foant park. lima. Satar- 
day,

Otltar Ptymooth ranmn 
wma Doag Naaaa, 33rd, in 
14:30; Jmaa Woodmanata, 
34tb in 14:31; 8cott Htrria. 
64th. in 154)4, and Rob 

-Smith. 60th. ia 164)3.

^ . -

Take the chill off an 
unheated garage.

With a KaroSun* PortaMo Hoataryou 
I unhoatod oaraga In wo ' 
tk)n.T»ioOmni1( 
doua 131500 671)1

naupto 1
gallona o( karoaana.

Bacauao ll'a portable, you'll find lots 
ot uaaa lor your KsnySun Portablo 
Haalm. InaMa itw houM, you can uaa H 
tokaapyourttwrmoaUUumodlow... 
and tlHia aave money. W.9% luokaHI- 
doncy means odortou. wnokaloaa 
oparallon. 9 modela to cbooaa from. 
Sas a damonMratlon today.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Cnwotdollng darawle wtaldiorim of Ih,msTHasyEuiKiuL PlYMETI

1$ «• Ml««ONo.« *• dm* w liplmiegr n 14S1 mSMhS k 6Mm» W
M* hr CciapMlw cl S» CarfmuTi eu a UfflaS gum CaSa IsUHleraeur

ASSITS
UA. Tfguwry lacMrilin

OhllUBRialtUWBuadse
OSwh«Wi.aMa«i«df«
Hdwulhgwrwuwknnda

■ oaS fedngi SapmSi «f 
icdhtflMRiSlimmOu' 
MdUdlMH QMS p$UmU uMMiwu k Sw UMag |$um._

3TAlLUSlUT<»kadae
MkkudaaiaimiSA

roTAi uAftima Ai« tounv camM.-.
^ MUIOIANM

•60lf«pmiAMa -

nre aHnmii W aip^i. Iwi’wiWi ■ i W iimioD wi^-
■.a:

tint
4ijas
4U7S
uns

MOM
urn

mjm
4MP
MOM
NONI
UM

m.m

ijfo

rjm
ty.m
UM

MOM

can keep an unhested oarage In work- 
“ C)iTmi106.*rai 

- ...SOBTUsperN 
> 16 hours on less than l J

bucouse you don't 
hovo moo^ to bum.

Bobinson Hardware
45EastMWn. Shaky 342-3796

MvAaMf end rnwHmigU auSm •
■ «whihiiiieSauiin_................

iCML
hi

Cl
Wo, llw vndwilgnsd dincleri alM Itw cwrediwn oi« 
ond M6M«. W. dodan Ihtt I km barn ■■omln.d 
our knevMga aad bstai b me ood esnatf. 
wee

Alftt

^1

ShMby

Going on at Keil’s 

Plasrtex Hosiery Sale

Save 20% on Support Top 
and ALL Support Hose

Save 80%-on DieoonUnned Pldiytex 
Underuire BrM

SigeeS4C 86ABCD 88 CD 40CD 
Oct. 29 to Nov. 14

Midwest Drapery Sale 
Oct. 22 to Not. 6 

Save 20%
on theee Energy Saving Dnq»ery

Save S1.S0 to $2 yd. on 
Narrow Wale Corduroy 10 colors 

$4yd.

Polyeeter $md Cotton Fleeee 
for Tope and Robee 60-ine. wide 

washable 
82.99 yd.

Large Pant Siae Coata 
12% to 24%

879 and $80

Senkir Cltiaen Bodteye Cards 
Homwed at Keil’a
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Bazaar 
set Nov. 7 
by church

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh 
for week

Arts, craft fair 
set here Dec. 6 ‘Haunted House’

ChrialiDU b«M«r and 
inchaon in Plymooth Unit-

at church will

Hara'ra manoa in Shilob 
acbool cafataria for tba araA 

udiat chorch will Today: Meat and obaaaa 
taka placa Nov. 1 from 9 a.m. piaza, bread and butter, bnt- 
to 3 p. m. tarad beana. fruited gelatin,

Ciafta, hardtack candy, milk; 
home mada noodlaa, angal Tomorrow: Meat loaf aand-
food cake and baked go^ wich, potato aticka, dougb- 
wUl be aold. nuta, fruit, milk;

Luncheon menu ia Sloppy Monday: Sloppy Joe aand- 
doa aandwich, home ma^ wich. potatoaa, cherry oobb. 
chicken noodla aoop, aalad lar, mUk;

Tuaaday: Spaghetti with 
hamburger, broad and but
ter or com bread, lattnca 
aalad, peachea. milk;

bar, pie and beveragaa.

finiwir
j TO THE
|epitor[
Levy approvals 
urged on voters

sandwich, buttsred or swoot 
potatoss, peanut tetter 
square, gelatin, milk.

Hav’re menus in Plym
outh school cafsteria for ths 
wssk:

Today: Pixsa, prstssls, 
psas and carrots, ap^asauce.

Tomorrow: Hot dog aand- 
Sir wicha potato diips, grssn

On Nov. 3. ths votsrs of has ns. psach slices, milk; 
Hoxxm County will dsdds ths
fats of a one mill operating Monday: Hamburger pat- 
levy for the general fund of ty. hash brownsd poUtoss, 
Huron county. This thres VickU chips, fruit cot^tail. 

^ year levy would generate rim cri^ teeat. milk;
approximately $400,000 per Tueeday: Prankfurtere and 
year. haens. bread and butter.

The county cMnmiesionere peanut tetter,
have indicated that without vanilla pudding with fhiit, 
the pasaage of thia levy, o ,, u
severe cuU will be made to Wednesday: Salisbury
the various county olfioss ^ 'vith gravy, whipped 
that reeeivs appropriattons bread and butter,
from the general fund. With- Pffch«» or pean, eookiev 
out a doubt, theae cuts will °Bil^- 

j reeult in cutbacks in county 
services and the layoff of 
various county smployess in 
1962.

'Dm passage of the one mill 
levy is necessary in order to 
maintain present servioee 
that Huron county provides 
to its citizens.

I hope that the votcre of 
Huron county will support 

/ the county one mill le^. so 
that Huron county can con
tinue providing effldeot and 
economics] servicee for its 
dtizsns.

Sincerely.
in A. Elmlinger

A *^Hsaoted House” will be
An .rt. mM fol, wlU

b* oonduefod nt Plymontb Mvtbodtat
W urn

T.bi«.»iiowiu..pwiM

Pupils to stage 
parade
here tomorrow

Pupils of Plymouth EU- 
menCaiy school will stage a 
Hallowe’en parade tomorrow 
at2p. m.

Led by the high school 
band, tbs parade will form in 
front of tte school, msrdi to 
Sandusky street, thence 
north to Brazilian strsst and 
reCum to the school via New 
street.

ratee for pupils and organisa
tions within ths school dia- 
trict

Further information may 
be obtained from Char lee 
Bsiahart, TeL 667-2674. or 
from Mra. Sam Cook. TeL

Larry A. Whittington. 6

adtetted to Mansfield Gen
eral hospital Saturday.

Walter Demnenwirth. a 
retired F-R-H employee. Sbd- 
by. was admittte to Mans- 
fUld General hoepital Sun
day.

Reginald Ganzbom. who 
fractured a leg daring the 
Plymbuth-Ontorio game Fri
day night, was released 
Saturday from Mansfield 
General hospital and re
turned to his classes st 
Plymouth High echoed Mon
day.

Mrs. Phoebe Ne^ was 
admitted to Willard Area 
hoepital Thursday.

Mrs. Dan Adkins. Shiloh, 
and Angels Hall were re
leased St Willard Friday.

Rebecca Garrett was re
leased at Willard Saturday.

Leeter Alexander wae ad
mitted at Willard Sunday.

Student councQ 
flea market 
set Nov. 14

Second annual Plymouth 
High school student council 
Holiday flee market will be 
Nov. 14 from 9 a. m. until 4 p. 
m. at the school.

Tables are priced at $1 for 
clube or organizatioas with 
the school district and $2 for 
those outside the district.

Individuals may rent tab
les for $3 and bursas aiul 
commercial group tebke are 
16.

Tablee may be reeerved by 
calling Douglaa A. Dickeoo.

Elect
Vincent R.Pbelan 

candidate
for Judge

Shelby Municipal Court 

Honest, experienced, qualified

iMoad bjr raindIdaUr

Church Dedication 
and

Anniversary 
Nov. 1, 1981

Worship Service 10 a. m.
Dedication Service 2:30 p. m. 
Gospel Singing 7 p. m.

Guest “The Harmony Twins”

Helping you find meaning, pur
pose, fuinilment and life in 
Christ would be our greatest 

delight.
Rainbow Valley Chapel 

260 Riggs St., Plymouth 
Dan Humrichouser, Pastor

Plymonth AdvertilMr,
Presb3rterians 
plan party 
for Hallowe’en

Mombsrs of the ooogrsga- 
tion of First United Prwby- 
tsrian church will have a 
Hallowe'en party Saturday 
at 7 p. m. in the church 
rooms.

Oct 29, 1961 Page
Supper set 
Tue^ay ni^t|

Annual dsetion night sap- 
psr of Plymouth Uait^ 
Methodist ehurdi will te 
served Tuesday from 6 to 7:30 
p. m.

Price for adakU ia $3.50. for 
pupils under 12 $2^50.

Menu is steak or hafls.

miler’g 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Nov. 6 
Chris Shirey 

and
Jeff Belmont

Job:
HutluTon Conaty lUcod* 

Sir
County gov.rnm.nt in 

fadlignneriouncriniiandwn 
no«l your help.

My department hnnopernt- 
ed within ite budget for 
tlmoet 21 yeare and we arc 
now frwed with an eooaomic 
problem that threateni oar 
efficient operatioiL

We heve four vehidee with 
weU over 100.000 milee; our 
uuderoover drug operatioD ia 
curtailad for lack of fonda aa 

" era our night palrola; wo an 
vmabla to comply with atato 
jail atandarda; our crimo 
reduction and youth educa
tional programa art facing 
continoalion problems Our 
daputiaa have not received a 
aubetantial pay incraaae for 
itvoral yean and are the 
Irwaat on a pay acala with 
ertiaa in our county and thoaa 

■ j aarrounding ua. Wo don’t 
want to have to lay off 
employooo. Wo art very 
mrJiatically fodag noriont 
firumdal prohloma. aa are all 
departnMnla in oouaty gov- 
eenmant

Could you ploaao give 
every coneidrretion for the 
euppor^ of the Huron county 

. oporatirig levy.
■> PMaae vote ym on Nov. 3 

for the rappott of oouaty 
govonuaent

Thank yon no vtty much.
fobn Borgia. Sheriff

Sir
The VUlagu of Plymouth 

baa four optiating loviaa on 
the ballot tbia Novambar. 
'Tbaaa laviaa an aaadad for 
tf» onnatary (1 mill), park 

I f and fin oparatfoBa (each .46 
f milk) and for tha gaMtal 
I had (16 milk). AU an 

naaarak or prior kvkn aitd 
. have oaktad for many yean.

Tha viUaga council aup- 
perte thaaa lavki and aaka 

I iharotanfortbakBippartiD
renewal tf them. Tba incoma 
k aaantial to cootiaBa tba 

AStonot kvd of narvieaa. Wa 
^exped the levioe will provide 

about 12,700 for tha finfin
thaopmtkru, 13.700 for 

poA. «M)00 for otoMtary 
opatatfona and $10600 for 
aagport of tha gaoaral aar- 
vktaaf tha VniBlin.

Iho touadTa atatamot an 
thaaolnka.

ISTHETME
TOJOMOURNEW

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

We Will Pay 
DAILY INTEREST 

On All Christmas 
Club AccountSe
c 9|:%
WafcW P«r Annam

COMPOUNDED
DAILY

G»Ves on Effective 
Annuo/ Yield Of

5.39%
JOIN OUR 1982
CHRISTMAS
CLUB

MNNOW!

FIRST euocrrg bank.. w>H pay 5'm% psf an
num "InfSTMt - Bonus'' compounded doily on ol 
Chmtmoi Oub Account), with o bolonc* ot of 
Ntnmmtef 1, 1962 The depovtor not permit- 
•sd to make wrthdrowoh during the cKib 
No iwiSfSft ibal occrue oter November 

s____ A4smtef F .D I C

BucKcye4”
STRAWBEMY 
SHORTCAKE® 
toBig Ante City
Baaed on Meet TV adven
ture. No reeding—2 to 4 
p<eyota)uM molchoolort.e»

TOY RADIO
Wind k up tnd musk ptsyt 
while eyes roll beck and 
fonh. 4x6x1 H In. 37/2920

ANSWER CLOCK*
Tasehse how to tell time. 
Hsnde move, ewi'e 
open ID Qfve time.

I eyse
1004

‘^^^^’CROSSWORD GAME
Ortginel croesword geme comNnee vocebutery tidfft. tuck 
end etretegy. Stsnderd edition indudee boerd, 100 herd- 
wood tHee. 4 recks. For 2 to 4 pisyers. 17

MILLER’S 5^9 E. Main St. 
Plymouth

. ..
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What folks here did w«n Mr. and Un. Vi
Auntie criticizes

at a family f athatinf at tha 
homaorhaa 
Him. Jamaa

» » A a.m.w a a. a a v.^ a. •*■ ^ , ‘ ’ Cola, Shalby; tha Garry

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ^goi currency snafus
asyaana«o.l06a 

PUgtiaaa won Urn Nortli 
Cantral Ohio coBfaraaca

Townaand-Wahaman. 24 toS.
WaUacaH.Baddaanalha 

oaw Cataaaatar.
Rofaaata Badirach araa 

aaaicaad tha laad taaala tola 
in "Staca Door”. Jamaa Hant 
waa (Wan tha amk land.

DonaU Shavar waa choaan 
praaidant by tha P-TA.

Him C. V. Wbitaay boafht 
from barbnihar.Dr. Gao^

J. Saarla, Sr., tha Saarla Formar Plymoath town- 
baaily hoata in Waat Btoad- ahip truataa, Harry A. Orif- 
aray. (ath. 80. diad at Shalby.

TbaArchiaF. ComaiUaaat 8tamba«»h. 82.
Uuir4MianBiaaaaaiy. diad at WUlaid.

Harcarat Bladdbati waa Plymoath won tha Claaa A 
manied at Shiloh to Floyd aactional croaa coontiy 
Daflay. championahip at TifKn with

Paronto of Fradarick H. 32poini 
Lawia.thaHorriaLawiaaaaat Hi«fa honor roll, Shiloh 
Ibair 60th anaivaraaiy. Junior High achool: Danial

WSCS of Naw Haran Edgaton, E. Flmm John

Mm
Ort.29
Him Cbailaa Hopkina 
Him John A. Weilar 
Him Bohan I. Bachrach 
Kaanath P. Foa 
DaanaGihaoa

Oct 30
Jamaa HitcfaaO 
Him Ehon Robartami 
Him Ward Whita 
Glena Laa WiU 
Robert Kaaalar 
LaaWiUdna 
Umothy Sehriner

Octal
Baajamin Doiion 
Him Raaaall Kamann 
Him W. L. CocnaU 
Btaphan L. Young 
Carl Clawaon

Nov.l
Daia Aamond 
John E. Laonhatdt 
David E. Cook. Jr.
Him Fnmda A Hillai 
David Fkiler 
MaikRBaldtidga

Nov. 2 
Bynm Raam 
ShiiloyTaah 
Bohaat Porter 
Him Donald Scott 
Him Kannatb StaafMd

Nov. 3
Halinda Hombart 
DonaM Eboaola 
Howard Ewing 
BUly J. Baiaatt 
Chorlaa E. Ramaay 
Tany Baker 
Diana Lynn Wiight 
Camaron Ridenour 
Jamaa Hiller 
Pamela Jo Thompaon 
Check Koaae 
Tracey Lynn Onoy

Nov. 4
Hra. Ben Hale 
Wayne HcDongal 
Him Lowell Oney 
Tarry Wilaon 
Todd Wilaon 
Troy Wilaon 
Lyne H. Tennant 
Wendy BaWona 
Franklin Riehmoad

20 yaara ago. 1801 
Aldan E.Stilaon'a plan for

taamOmyKaig Htl ACCiVAtad
olndga treatment oyatam to Wynn, waa named poator 
deal with aoiled water waa Pint Baptiat chu^, 
upheld by the ooundl after a Plain, N. Y. 
otcemy thiaa-hoor baaring.

Hn. R. Eari HcQuate 
aoload aa a pilot 

Him WilfM Poctama waa
eteiemew of thc ennwel
turkey dinnar.

Candidatea at Shiloh:
Glenn Swaager for mayor,
John E. Biypn for dark. Him 
Bryan for tranaarcr, Arlo W.
Finatona, O. F. Pannall,
Keith Dawaon, Everett Ply,
Jr., John Barnhart and 
Charlea Guthrie for council.
Hobart Garrett, Ami Jaooba.
Lao RnoaeU and Horion 
Hughaa for truatee of p^bUc 
afloiim

Uilan 26, Plymouth 6.

Shiloh Junior High defeat
ed Hadiaon South, 22 to 8.

Him Elian kIcOinty Giim- 
mar «aa mairiad at Oaiion to 
Float 0. Baker.

Five yaara ago, 1870 
Coat of a naw water plant 

at Shiloh: taOTJiSO.
Former Hathodiat miniatar 

hare and at Shiloh, tha Rav. 
E. B. HcBroom. Sr., diad at 
OrangaCity, Fla.

Hothar of Ruaaali and 
William Kamann, Him Har
old Kamann, 87, diad at 
Willard.

Plyiaanth 20, Ciaatviaw A 
Sm Shuty mardiad with 

the AahlondooUaga band.
- „ . , Plymouth ranked 16th by

Jatbay Scott waa bom at oomputec.
Dayton to the I^ald E. Aunt of tha Rav. John h. 
Wilhamaom Tha Vincent L. Hutehlaon. Jr., Him Jaunie 
Taylon an the maternal Cullina, 83. died at Aahland. 
grandpawta. Gacaga J. Brown, 38. Shi-

Tha Proctor U Form foh, diad at Aahland. 
marked thair SOtb. aanivor- Haigaret Dawaon and

Sue Shuty. eighth giaden: 
John Bailey. Hichael Baker, 
John Haipat and Stovao 

Ity, eeveoth gradaim 
1866 alamnua, Howard 

an, waa named poator of

and Him J. Hairii

&v.":rip^ _ByAUKTUZ 
the waatem atataa. they <>»« "• *>•*•
tha weatom atetem They aaan aoraa <rf tha great cittea 
viailadhiaaiataraBdhntbtr- «°S, ««»» t*
inJaw, Hr. and Him FUtar nothing Uka getting m- 
Hofktra, La Jolla, CaU Loa phptHy Joat m Paiia, addeh 
Vagaa, Nav., and the Grand ”• daaigBed by aoma flaad 
Canyon. Saturday night tha b oonfooa paopla. I nmam- 
RaaaaU Eaatardaya. Hadina. bar once wal^ for an lamr

UwaWmthMrdiiiMrgMMs. tlMrifhistnetoor hotel wm 
Friday thiy mm* oa. 1 ooaki haw takao a cab,
fMBta at tha W^afd Mai^ bat waa too prood to ba 
raya. Onterio. aad thair caoght about it and hava to 
dao^ter aoB-in*law. admit that I waa too dumb to

gatbaob.
Of all thoaa dtiaa. to ma, 

Waahinftoa waa tha moat 
baaatiAiL ltatillia.butDowI 

imaadaoi^ ua haginniny to woodar 
Mra. Oaof- about tha paopla adio Uw in

All 
about 

town ..
18 yaara ago, 1888 

Edd Wiata. 72, died at 
WiUaid.

A fiahing quartet had Ha 
hftySundaya

Hr. and Him Hox Cay- 
arood and Hr. and Hrm A.

Mr. and Him DonnU Sbav. 
m and her molhar. Him Mark 
Caywood. apant tha waakand 
with their dauabter and I 
in-law, Mr. 
bay Kamp, Cindnnatt.

Mr. and Mm Kmeeaim 
Shialda latamad Saturday 
from a waart viait with thair 
aoa. daaghterJn-law and two 
grandehiUiaii. the Denial 
8Ualdaaa.Taaapa.Aiii.

Mm G. Tboeaaa Moora, 
worthy matron of Piymooth 
Chapter 231. OES, with Mm 
Budd Young and Mm Frieda 
Young, Tiro, reprmmted tha 
local chaptoc at the ennael 
grand choptar meeting in 
Clevulaiid thla week. Mr. and 
Mm Max Caywcod an ot- 
teading todoy’e eeeiioim.

Dr. and kim Jamm Hollo
way epent tha woekend with 
her paneita. Mr. and Mm 
Jomm Hendanoei, Cmda- 
villa. and attendad tho o» 
nuol PumpUn PactivaL

Sa-SsSS'.SS: Masons set
group la oompocad of Danial ‘ ......................66, died at Lakewood.

Owner of the Fete-Root- 
Heath Co.. HaroM C. Schott 
paid 86 milUon caah for 
American Tool Worke Cm, 
CUvetand.

A colt belonging to Ricb- 
erd D. Pockler wao ctruck by 
an ambulance in Route 81. 
Tha vehicia waa damaged.

GUbert L. Matbewe. 33, 
who formerly lived in Route 
61 at thc oewage diapaaal 
•dta, waa chargod with oo- 
aautt at Shiloh.

A daughter wao bom to tho 
Jameo Klomana.

A eon waa bom to tho Eari 
Lynchem

Blanch# Elaine Arnold 
and John A. Bowman bo- 
cama engagad.

Mm Clam A Raynoldi, 84. 
Gangia, diad at Shalby.

Grant M. Buma, 74, Shiloh 
route 1, died ut Willard.

Plymouth 34. Northmor lA
Joei Dunp woo tho raoo, 

Plymouth 24. Ontario 31.

10 yaara ago, 1871

M. Henry. R. Harold Mack 
and Maynard J. Coon, Mana- 
field. Thair wivec and thc 
boct’e parente, Mr. and Mm 
Joceph Ycteer, Shelby, were 
cleognecta.

Mr. and Mm Thnaiaa 
Seidman and their eon. 
South Eudid, mill be wuck- 
end gucutaof her parante. Hr. 
und Mm DunW M. Heeirr.

Mr. und Mm Joseph J. 
Loach arc expected hotac 
Saturduy from Suraaou, Fla. 
Saturday from Sarasota, 
Pla.. where they have spent 
a month at their winter 
boaie.

Mr. and Mm Robeet N. 
MaeMiehaol were hoots to 
bar aaat end unde, Mr. and 
Mm Dale Woodwocth. War- 
eaw, loA. last weak. WUla 
they ware hen, a teadly 
reanioo for 23 woe coadaelsd 
otdinBar.

Mr. and Mm J. HaroU 
Caahman wort Soaday dill- 
ner gaasia of tho J. I^an 
Caahmana. Shelby.

U»hBll«’aoei.Jetiy,’.at Ft electionMm Chaiite E. Pritcfaoid. 
her daaghter, Daaya, and m mee*of officers
for Csadil] ia Atlanta, Gol,
where they are attendiBg NewofScartwiDUchoaea 
eelioel. over the wuekaad Hooday at 7:30 p. m by

Mm Roea Vaa BuaUih Ricfaland Lodge 201, FAAM. 
waa gaeat of honor Monday

Here’re excerpts 

from ^^PD log —
Heeu-to axcetpto from tho lag of PtymoaOi PoBct

Oct 22,8K» A at: OOdals otNeeatal. lae, reportod 10 
window paacc ihot cut with tiehiegaa.

Oct 23.9A> p. m: Fight repurted fat huRuma.
Oct 23,10d)3 p. m: Wemaa repcctcd her btuepuT and tedl 

light were ettuck. Ropcet made for iaamraaoe paipcaee.
Oct 23. 10-20 p. m: Report laceived that a child wm 

diaaiag ether childrtB with a knlfo.
Oct 26, 10:26 p at: UalocM buetama dear found at

Pechapu the ones I am 
thiaking of really live ia 
Maryland and Vhginia in 
the U^er rent aiuae.

Ihey have lually pulled 
eome reul hoebeou. 1 will not 
mentimi which depurtmeat I 
am talUag aboat IlMy eaa 
aomehow find oat about thie 
lad cue mo for BboL which io 
on indom eport them

They ere the oaee who 
happily iueued u 82 nota It 
woe hated by evuiyoao who 
eaw H bucaneo it wae confrm- 
iag. Evoeyotm far oobm rao- 
aon can tali a 86,810.820.880 
and 8100 from a 81. but tho 82 
deal threw everyone ia a 
tixxy. The only good it ie 
doi^ ie that ooUectois of 
poetmorke or* having a baO 
with it It all etarted the tint 
day it came oat Everyone 
nwhad to tho hank for a 
hoadfU, tboB tan to tho 
poetoffioo to have ttarnpi put 
on It and nicely am^od.

thoee have becoBM real 
mSettaMee. I really do not 
undaeitaBd it all and havu 
read uo littte about it but that 
BOM ie being naod for all eortk 
of ovante to commemorate 
thie and that The catch ie BO 
«M ie aeint U to buy etaff, 
but tuckiag it away.

Then that haimy depoit- 
mant derided we needed 
another venhm of e dollar, 
ao out ootnea a ooin which 
looke moro Uko a quarter 
than a dollar. That olao 
baggadhvoryoM and no one 
wiUaaeit

Tho loteet tfaiag that thoao 
eharacteeu, I will not call 
them elowaa, wfaiefa ooeid 
make thair law salt moco ' 
biadiBg against mo, have 
oome oat with ie to do away 
with tho moot favorite coin of 
oU, dm penny.

It hoe already bean derided 
to iaeno line oetae with a 
amall eaating of copper 
Ineticil of a complete copper 
coin. If you ore wiac and have

SoBMOnc ie eimply goiag to 
have to tall thaee peopls who 
moke such docteione that 
lhay Aould not malm Iheia 
oftm gaing to throe cocktail 
portiat thc night before, for 
whid tho Dicttict ie aotoii-
OUA

I juet looked around our 
kiteboA Sinoo I am guttiag 
ready to make on apple pio, I 
have etaff laid oat. The pis 
cniet adx I boagfat ie 81 ceate. 
Only far eperial piee do I bay 
lard and make it from 
sernieh. A box of dog biscuita 
ia 81 oeate and thar ore two 
cans of otoff to make aome- 
Oiiag, which aro 28 cuate a 
can. New without pcanicA 
how CUB anyone pay for 
tfaeocT No way will they 
rodoced by the atom tbeg 
will simply go up to the naxt

TUa colamB should have a 
ladpu und then ie one. Have 
a hrathariaJaw who has a 
beaatUU Imgu apple tree la 
Me bacMrard. It is lotga

^j.
trot to your btcaacclwalkadii^iatoa

Umb about 
two montha ago and aaariy 
got knocked cut. I do act 
know what kind of opplro 
they oro, bat they ore pale 
pink, amall and taato Bks

bank and snag a roll of 
unused capper pennisA 
which in about 100 yaoro will 
be a great thiag. Thie I can go 
along with, but lot no act lace
t^ coin that bought ae ali _________ ____ _________
that panay candy, coaU buy good’pmftmicaBdcaokupco 
a peat card and ie atm great baoulifUiy. I uvan frngot to 
for makiBg the exact change, dot it all with huttor for the 

'Hw Ihiakiiig ie that than lint pie which two cfas ate in 
is nothing one can bay cna day. All I did waa 
aaymonfacapaeiiiy.Thiiis epiinklc eager with dima- 
balf true; they attU print nma and throw ia coow 
penny atampA Mcrchonta raimiia. Yeudoaotevunaasd 

nahappy with it aU, andpcforthie.Thacccnlia 
a sate to ant it warmish withbscauea thair idea of 

price is usually vaaiUaicei

HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
Flxvt Lutheran Churcli Plsnnoiitfap Ohio

SATURDAY, NOV. 7 fco«9..«.to7p.-.
Do Your Christmas Shopping Early 

Arts, Crafts, Handwork, Baked Goods 
Lunch beginning at 11 au nu

Wedding AnnivenarieK 
Oct 30
The Janm Edwd 
Not. 4
The Dnnkl Hawke 
The Gary D. Brambaeka

Two films 
on sprocket 
at library

"Grandfather’s Mittan" 
and "Hois and tha Cor" aro 
the oeoviae for preachoolera 
at PlyiBOBth Branch Uhriry 
Ttmoday at 10 a m 

'TIraMifatbcr’i Mittaa* fo 
an animatod Sim ahoot a 
mHmecppsdiBthciamtlv 
an elderly wcodcattcr. The 
letttmi aarves os a warm 
boaw for amraml fkmiliae ef 
mica until a saMafa baar 
eatarha thair psocA Tha 
hoar is than empriaad by tha 
wondraWer who ntams for 
hie loot glovA 

Aaetbar in the coatiaaiiig 
•dvaartares of Mato, -Tiolc 
and flro Cor" Sb* Hole CO 
SmriaatadlRllMcmawfais- 
MagittathiemnleMIthathc 
Midget CMsfUsown.
t

GOODYEARnampoKAOua.

VIMPO SAVINGS fNO ON 
OCTOBfB J1 ACrNOWm,\ ws • The Odgifiri aNmcm ndM

• Sivs the gita 0081 ol mw Urn.. .or ffodi

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
l7N.6««llilMly.aMi M2-I1lf 

iigikinM.ttifei se.ii8i2eMi

Opra Your Tax Ebcempt

ALL SAVERS 

CERTIFICATE
at the Family Bank

We are now able to offer you tax free 
interest on a “WUB ALL SAVERS 
CERTIFICATE”. Earn up to 
$2,000.00 tax free interest on a ^int 
return or $1,000.00 on an Individual 
return.

Minimum deposit requirement $600. 
Terms of the new tax free savings- 
certificate are subject to final Federal 
Regulations. Tax oxemption is lost if : 
account is dosed wiOiin one year. A 
substantial penalty li required for oariy^ 
withdrawal.

Wnmum 
UNRlDBaMK ■a?

A Toledo Trustcorp Bonk 
WiUgad • Gremwich ■ N. • 1^08^



Three couples 
seek to marry

WUliun a. THflftt. 101
F^uklin •tiMt, uxl Bbonda 
L. Cuty, IW Tnx ittMt, 
havs appUad in Richland 
eoanty probata coat fee a 
Uoanaa to many.

So hara Anthony Hain- 
Una. North Fairflald. and 
Tammy AdUna. 31 North 
Dalawar. atiaat, Shiloh, and 
Robart a Dowda, Sock road. 
Sbalby, and Mta. Roth 
Bamaa Uta, Sbalby roato a

Miss Hamman bride 

of Jeffrey Baldridge
Dtborah Kay Hamman, 

danchtar of tha Raa. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hamman, Shi
loh, becama tha bckJa of 
tiat&ay Alan Baldridca 
16 «t 7:30 p. m. in Waalay 
Evancdical ebareb, Shiloh.

He is tha son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homar Baldridps. 
Plymooth.

Tha brida'a fathar par- 
formad tha donUs ring oara- 
mony.

Mrs. Gaorga Millar was tha 
ceganist, Mrs. Eari Histoa 
pla^ tha piano and Dmiisa 
WilUa was tha aoloilst

Daring tha esraaaony tha 
brids sang “One in Christ’'. 

Tha candUightad altar

•»»*«6ivB.b,Mrs.Thoin- ^ Baldridgn the bn^ „ Hamman,
Lodi, and Liaa Baldridge, 
Mid»l«M.tcalfa and Sandy 
Cramar. friends of the Wea-

nisoa,
the

HsLmniAi), 
bridesmaid, and 
Angela Hamman, 
flower girl

Steven Baldridge waa his 
brother's beat man.

Ushars ware Roasel Yatsar, 
Shalby; Brian Lydy, Willard, 
and Kant Rambo, Marion.

Tha junior usher was Troy 
Rambo. tha btidagroom’s 
nspbaw.

Tha brida’a naphew, Craig 
Hamman, waa the ring bear-

jmm 1^ Evangelical church and 
friends of the Rainbow Val
ley chapel.

WANT ADS SELL

N.eWR: ’ - • 
that’s fairs 
conci^ / 
accnraties -'V, 

•that seAa j; 
out aolutionti , 

to World 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
intematiOntd

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

3monVl9atS17.SO 
up to one yMT ti t^S.OO.* 

JutIcallloM tr«i:

B00-225-709q
lnMM«..c«0cot*ct: ^

(617) 262-230C).

+
Keep Red Qws 

ready

MAKE SURE 
HELP 
IS THERE
WHEN irs
NEEDED.

Vote for the 
MENTAL HEALTH 

LEVY
Services to be Supported 

bv the Possoge of

ISSUE 4
• Center for Individuol and Fomily 
Service*, Inc.
• Auocotion for Drug & Akohotnin 
Prevention & Treatment
• Cmn Intervention Helpline 522- 
HELP. in Shelby coil 347-8006
• Cotmteling Servket at Rehobilito- 
tion Service! of North Central Ohio 
artd Progres! Industrie!
• Personal Advococy Program — 
Big Brother-Big Sitter
• Counseling Services at Richland
'lewtiope 
■ Sobriety Mouse
’ Dittrict V Forensic Oiognoitic Cerv

FAB lOi W t•«Aim veoM I ciTijMe convMnit

waa datnratad arith a larga A racapiion took placa in 
vaaa of pink apidar ebryaan- FaOowahip hafl of tha 
thamuma and dark rad maaa. charch.
Iha candUabra wara daoor- 
atad with pink and maroon 
duyaanthaamma, dark rad 
roaaa and anapdragona.

Tha pawa wara markad 
with pink bowa and flowara.

Tha brida waa givao in 
marriage by her mother and 
father.

Har ivory gown of ahaar 
polyaatara waa faahiooad 
with a fitted bodka and an 
ovarakirt of Chantilly laoa. 
the nackhna and long 
alaavea, deeply enSad with 
lac* at the wriata, wara 
Qnaan Anna atyla. Tha akirt 
aodad in a dupid train edged 
withlaca.

The three tiered aradding 
oaka daooratad in dalicata 
CaraaDi laca with pink btoa- 
aoming baarU and roaaa 
toppad with a bridal ccnpla 
waa mada by Mn. Jafbay 
Hamman. the brida’a aiatar 
indaw. .

GtwaU wm« aaaiatad by 
Mra. Richard Pettit, Mm 
Thomaa Hamman, Gwan 
FRtangar and Miaa Liaa 
Long.

Lori BaldtMgt, another 
•iatar of tha biidaipooia. waa 
at the gnaat book.

Tha ooupla ia now living in 
Shalby.

Tha bride ia a 1981 gradn-

Ohio
Har laooadgad fingartip ate of Plymooth High 

vail fall from a email cap of and ia employad by 
laoa and lUaaion. Steal Tuba Co.. Shalby.

She carrad a caacada of Mr. Baltbidga graduated 
lace and ailk ivory, dnatyroaa from Plymouth High achool 
and maroon rooaa with ateidi- fat 1980 and ia employad by 
aaotia and angal breath. Sanchai Enterpriaaa, Mana-

Shaworaapaarinacklacat fiaid. 
•^f'.**?.*"**'*’*” ®®“> •“«><>«• PionaarMtehalaMtecaMb waa maid Joint Vaentteoal

Bafbra tho wadding, tha 
Bridaamaida ware Becky bride waa gnaatrftaScr at

Elect
Mark Fry

Trustee
of

Plymouth Township 
Nov. 3,1981

I promise to serve you 
faithfully and well.

ATTENTION

VOTERS Plymoath Twp., Riehlud Co.

You arc aaked to vote on a renewal of 1.2 milla with 
an additional .3 milla, making a total of 1.9 milla for 
fire protection in Plymonth Twp. for a period of five 
yean.

Thia ia a neceaaary levy for fire protection in the 
towiuhip.

Plymouth Twp. Tniatoea 
Frank C. Fenner, 
Cheater E. Jonea,
Robert E. Hall

VOTERS OF HURON COUNTY 
According to the State Ta* Commiasionen Office.

Huron County’s Tax Valuation DECREASED 9.18* 
art year. Thia ia the largest DECREASE of any county 
in the State of Ohio.

Plaaae Support the 1 Mill Additional Tax for the benefit 
of Huron County, to maintain exiatint; service. It is 
Namber 16d on the ballot

Pd. for by 
Bi-PArt Comm, to Pu* 164 

Richard B. Hauser. Chr.. 110 Sycamore. Norwelk

HURON COUNTY’S LAW ENFORCE-1 TV’S LAW ENFORCEMENT PERSON- 
MENT VEHICLES ARE OVERDUE ON' NEL ARE TO BE LAID OFT DUE TO 
RBPLACKIfENT AND HURON COUN- LACK OF FUNDS.

50’« Dcutce
Nov. 7 from 9p. m. until 1 a. m. 

Garrett-Rieat Post 503, 
American Legion, Shiloh

Music furnished by that fabulous 
Fred “Big Daddy " Eichinger

Your vote at the polls on 
Election day will be greatly 
appreciated.

If I am elected to serve Plym
outh Township, where I have 
lived for 14 years, I will faithfully 
and honestly discharge the duties 
of Township Trustee.

Thank you.
W. Robert Seel

1»78Dodge 
1R438S

VEHICLE
JHLEAOE

irrs Pontiac 
147,4.SS

ISTSCbevy 1»74 Chevy ks74 Chevy 
185,001 65,544 f 85,471

1075 Chevy 
154,556

1976 Chevy 
111,410

--—___________ ^ , * I BichatdB.Haaa<g.Chr,n05ycMWfeDr..Narwa.ik

WINTER
BARGAINS

Pomanent Anti-FVeeze
$4»gaL

Parts and Ofl FOtera $2* 
Parts and Air Filters $3** 

for most American 
and foreign cars 

Price in effect nntU Nov. 80
WOGSES 

PARTS & SERVICE 
11 Tmx St., 

Plymouth, Ohio 
T Tri. 087-0861 r-
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/Share a\ 
I ride with] 
\a friend./

Stan ca'pcohrv ah across trio country, fo(k s »e f rtxhna
th«carcc>oi»nepoy^ cjMSof.

tho road tt sj»ves«i«ort. 
sura saves morey. too

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Look
before 

you reap.
I lierc are many good ways

:y work ftir > 
t leap ii 
hmd I

j lia\e no saviiiRs in reserve.

? your money ’
) lltood. So don’t leap into 
It taking a lot

‘Thli
JL to

And some not so j 
anything \\ ithout t 
HspeciaJIv if>m

And if ytm don't haw tiH>u#(h savings, l<M»k 
inli> I '.S. Savin^(s Bonds. Because Bonds do 
make sense.

'n>e\ guarantee tlx* interest llxy ‘re 
guaranteed gainst joss, fire, and theft. And the 
rayroll Sa\ ings IMan Is a sure, eas\ wav to 
guarantee sav ings. I’edeniJ irxmne tax ma\ be 
deferred aixl Uxtc’s no stale or local income tax.

A littk* is set aside each paydav for I'.S. 
Savings Bonds, huir savings vvillgmvv until 
ytHj’rc ready to reap tlx revv ards fif regular 
saving.

Saving isotx'ofthe nsost important
financial decisions vou'll 
make. Take 

. stock
in^rnerica.

u /u-fi you pul iHirty,<ut vji inc^ 
'(it s Suunc'

I untry <;rixl fin >/ou)uU

^Wtth Direct Deposit 
the Groveniment 
gives me more 
freetiiiie.
And I give it to 
Louis, Roge^Barrj^ 
Marie, Scooter, 
Butch, Alan, and 
Theodorer
Prom coast to coa-st Over 12 million peo
ple are having their Social Security or 
other Oovermnem payments eent straight 
to their personal checking or savings ac
count. »they can go straight to whenever 
they enjoy being most 
Ask about Direct Depomt wherever you 
have a checking or savings account.

DIRECTHESSi
-memsmmm-
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY ’

lb* Auuto of the ViUoco 
thmaafUr McnaUd: 
APPROPRUnONa 
Uoappropvi&tad Goera] 
Fond $24348.00 To GonmU 

'Fond
FVom Un«Mictq;Nri«Xod $42,- 
967.00 To Iacoom Tax Fimd 
Prom Una^^iriatad $3,- . 
873i)0 To Comatary Opara-

POEMS
WANTED

Tkamaa Orfana with ^^Color- 
>Glo \ Story & Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohler & CampbeU 
pianoe. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milee tooth of 
Attica.

PLXJMBING
Complete Plnmbtng & Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Leontuti 
Penoer at 687-8935.

Badthoe Service

Oi P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lentee 

New Hour*
hioaday, l\»day and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WeikwBday 8 am. to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 pm. 

687-8^1 for an appoint-

^3^. Broadway. Plymouth

Pl^«th-.nr.t^b„t 
^ adv.rtUing median.,

Ah*» Rexttir Rainbow 
SaUt A Serviea 

New Washington, O.
AAaKA

TeL492-2S28.

FOR SALE: Sorplua jeeps, 
care and trucks available. 

eeU under $200. Tel.

I how to por- 
8.223.19c

U>:CAL NOTICE 
Cane So. 44-110 

Noticr it hereby given, 
that Arthur Juetice. R. D. 1. 
Bowman Road, Plymouth. 
Ohio 44865. has been duly

GETTING MABRIEO? See 
<mality wedding i^tationa 
«d announcemeota at The 
Adveitiaer. Ready eerviM at 

' prices you can afford tfc
WAT6h and jeweby re 

regulating.

KluHiii Justice deceased late 
of IMyrin»uth. Richland Coun- 
iv Ohio.
Dale October 7. 1981 

Richard M. Christiansen. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

15.22.29t
cererhauling regulating, ring BUILDINGS at factory. All 
euing, ring prong rebuilding, parts accounted for. All 
AH your aervice needs'taken structural steel carries full 
« of by a trained and factory goarantae. Smallest 
milled jewder. Ail work done hntldiwg ■ppmwiiw«dy I20Q
to the mom. Farrell', 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple SL. 
WiUard. TeL 933^1. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motmt, 
eaeeral aizaa. need, ail lb 
worktop condition. ^ at 14 
Eaat Main itleet. _ tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AMI 
SERVICE CENTER. PnWic 
Square, Plymouth. The an- 
awer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Td. 6874)661 tfc

FOR SALE: Used gaa atnve. 
66/100 BTU with blower. Call 
687-7712 or contact Vance 
Hofbien, Sr. 29p

aquare feet Mnet move inl
and wiU aeU 

lall Johnny Kajanaki
Italy 

cheap. Cal 
toU free 1-800-2480066
800-2480321.

PRMTISG
Tkham - WngremtsTATxxeerBusiness fORMS 

coMeunisdae

ShdbyPristisi

Real Estate People

STROUTors MAKE MONEY!
Volanse Geta 72% Their Share 

So what doea the other 28% bay?

lOOKt

All Materiala Fumiahed - Signa, Forma, Snppliea 
And ALL ADVERTISING - both Local and Big 
Citiet

Nationwide Advertiaing - Buyera from Everywhere 
Himdreda of NEW Proapecta each week - Juat thia 
Region
Cnstom Mailing Folders of your Listings

Profeeaional Training for Rapid Development 
Big City Proapect Information Offices 
National Referral Service

One GREAT Team - Thriving - Since 1900 A.D.

We are not a franchiaor. We will be glad to hear from 
yon. Yon’U Uke “the Good Life - Illoatrated" 
brochure. It’e free, no obligation at alL

STROUT REALTY, Inc.
Plaza Tower,

P. O. Box 4528 
Springfield. MO 65804

"CanDeptettoDirecto,elOotaieri]o 
me da mSs tiempo Iflire.
Yyo 86 lo doyaLuls, Roberto, AnifeL 
Maroo, Herman, Dawk^ Enrloue. 
AUbnsoyTbodora"
OsoosUacosu Masde 12 miUonaade 

to que sus pogos d«l r 
enviadoa< 
itaa de chsquaa p«r 
.. eltospusdsn irdi:
I pusdsn dtoftrutar mas

- Seguro Soelal'u oirm pa^
enwiadosdlrsctamsnts para ser dspotota- 

inonalM d de ahorroa
botderno 
dosensuscumn
pesau.manera-------------------
lugar donde tos puedan dtofrutar

■Tr sr

osa

wantads^seix
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL.

APPUANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and.

Wcatinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea Gifrdner, Iric.

Cirfsts fhyb
(Domco, Armstrong,
8 Congloleum Vinyls)

PsIetStCiiatom Color,)

Varsisli t Stfisf 
Dry.Wsll Pr»4scts

Contractors* Prices
low s CARPIT

R:. 224. Wllltrd 
Tel. 935-8233

ing 1 
of 0

tUm ami Ms 
Ftom Unuppeopriatsd $2,-
337.00 To AmbuUace 0pm- 
tion and Maintenance Fund 
From Unappropriat«l $10.-

■ 647.00 To Sewsr (Operation 
and Maintenance Fund 
From Unai^)roi»riated $8,-
220.00 To Water Operation 
awdi Maintenance Fund 
From Unappropriated $6,-
769.00 To Water Reserve 
Fund
Prom Unappropriated $2,400 
To Security D^writ Fund 
From Electric 04M $24,424.- 
00
$2,702.00 To FbeOAM 
$5339.W To Federal Reve
nue Sharing 
$3340.00 To Sewer Debt 
$200.00 To Bond Retirement 
$127.00 To Ambulance Re- 
eerve

Section 2. That thie Ordi- 
nance it hereby declared to 
be an emergency meesore 
immediately neceeeary for 
the preservation of thepaMie 
peace.property.health,aal!»- 
ty and weUare of said Village 
for the reaeon that such 
a^ropriatkme cfaangee are 
urgently needed in ordnr to 
meet the present financial 
needs of the Village.

Section 3. Thie Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
eaiiieet period alloirod by 
law.

Passed Oct 20.1961 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attest Diane Ream, Clerk 
Approved as to form and 

cmrectneaa: Richard WoUe, 
Solicitor 293c

, 18960.000 gaBonev^mentb ...
■230/l,000galkme nrfraelioo * 

t' theTMtf
Greater than 50300 gal-, 

_ ^ . UmB/taoath . . ^76/lJOOO

nwmberahip i, publtohinf • Oidtomw* No. 881 bo w>d' 
bookofpoMn,. . .1.. ..w.. "
If yon h»v« writtra , pomn in remj m fhOowr'
(24 line, or Ire,) uid would Swiion 2. Hut frwu tad 
Ilk, to h,v, it conmdmd for (ft,, .b* Itet day of Nuv- 

«nbm. 1. 1981. th, ntw for 
wafor OMn. of tb, vUtog, of 
Plymouth. Ohio, duU b, tb* 
um, w th* ntM for wt* 
within tb* enrporafo Itodt, of 
th* Viltog* of Ptymoutfa u 
Mt forth to unmufod SEC
TION 1, pin u> miditiaiul 
ton p«mnt (10%). (ORC 
74S.IS)

' 8«itoo 8 Tlut th* rndtotog 
MCttoB, 1 uul2ofORitoana 
Ml b*. uul to, MB, u* 
iMnbynpMtod.

SMtioB 4. Tlwt toi, OnU- 
naw* to hmby itoetorad to 
b* im MurguKy nuMui* 
imiMdtotoly nirwuiy for 
to, piMirratiun of th, public 
PMC*, propnrty, bMlto. Mfe- 
ty ud wdfora of Hid Viltog* 
to ontor to niMt to, ftomctol 
OM<to of to, VUtog, with ' 
r«ud to ito wntar Kqntoi- 
tion progrun.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

1

to h«v, it coomdmd for 
> pobiictioo, Mod your pomn 
i with a ulf-addrMHd 
•Umpad mvdopo to; Soetoty 
of American Po^, P. O. Box 
82642. T,mp«. Florid, 33882.

8,16,22,290

ORDINANCE NO. 2M1 
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- 
IND ORDINANCS NO. Ml 
RELATIVE TO WATER 
RATES OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMSROENCY 

WHEREAS, toto Coundl 
dmirM to tocTMM to, r*to*
for to, Mag, of wHtr, H 
provutod by to, Viltog* of 
Plymouth, to otd« to mMt
to* ftnuHotol DMd* of Hid 
VUlug* with regud to it* 
wMor HgutoUtoB progrun; 
and

WHEREAS, ouch chongM 
latH

YOU CANSTOP LOOKING-for that horn, to Uu 
ooimtry. ThrH bmlnom tri-lmrol home with fin^loM 
m bvmg room for ooxy evmtog* at home. SUdtog 
«U», doom to nice dec* off luck, complete with 
picmc table. Family room witheffident woodbonur.
jwan buement nc room for kids. Sitonted on elmoet 
three acrea with fruit txeH end beaatifal evargreeiu.

(to Heuy Road. wHh 832 fruit 
froat^ Wall and septic already on lot Great 
tovestment at only *11.600.

VERY NICE two bedroom ctaitar home or for 
•(imeoM that neeiU IsH tpmu aito w(xrk etoce tomily 
u amaller again. New Utchan. bring room. 
rom^ftiU boaoment and otogle car garage. Only

LAND CONTRACT FINANCING ie pooeibletm thie 
.31 acn lot with older two bedroom roilar, city water 
and eewer, garage with attic etoraga, appto treae, 
evergreena and grape rinH.

VISTA REALTY, INC. 
10S7 MyrUe Avemw 

Willard, Ohio 
TeL 935-0128

Italy
need to order to enaon the 

landalB-

HOUSE FOR SALE; Two 
bedrooma. kitchen, bath
room, living and dtotog room 
on one floor. 317 W. Broad
way, Plymouth. Call for 
appointment TtL 687-1436.

29p

ORDINANCE NO. 3081 
To ap^peiat* tha foUow- 

[ herrintoier namad aums 
money from the fbnda 

beronafter designatad toto 
toe fonda tharetoofter daaig- 
natad and dacUring this to HAUNTED HOUSE: Com* 
be an emergency meoanre to the ha anted house at 86 
nacaoaaiy to roast to* immo- Poctnar St. Th.areday, Oct 
diate Snancial neada of toa 29 belwemi 6:30 and 8:30 pjB. 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio. Dcm’t cooM olona! Mr. and 

BE IT ORDAINED, there Mm Joseph WoodmansM
tore, by the Council of the —----------------------------------
VilliueofPlymaatoStataof GARAGE SALE: Horing, 
Ohio, 6ve member* thmto ,v«ytotog mMt ga Cloth- 
ooncurrtog: tog, toy,, Avon mw uid

Section 1. That the fallow- uswl. bouaehoW itama FH- 
ing hereinafter named euma day, 30th, lo to 7; Saturday. 
ofmoneybeuidtoeHffleu, 31 to, 9 to 6.42 Brook, Coot, 
hereby

Saction 6. This Otdtoano* 
ahaB taka sfbet and b* to 
foec* bom and after th* 

cisDt optoatioiu of to* Vil- aoriiato period oDowwl by 
lag*, with rMwd to its water law. 
acqotoltinei program, now Paaaed Oct 13,1961 
toertobn, Dean A CUor. Mayor

BEITOBOAINEObyth* Attasfc Diana Roam, Clerk 
Coandl of to* Vaiags of Appeorwl m to form and 
Plymoath. Stat* of Ohto. 6 nnrwrtiUM. Richard Wolfo. 
nMBbtosIhtotoaoanenrrtor. 8oHdtarS2,2Sc 

Saction 1. That Saction 1 of 
Otdtoano, No. Ml b*. uid 
to* HBM i, benby. amtoukd 
to IMd H foUowc 

Thu from uid Ufor to,
SiU day of Navanber 1,
1961, the latH for water 
naers within the cneporation 
limits of to* villaga of 
Plymoath, Haroei and Rich
land Countias, Ohio. ahaU bt 
ufoDowa:
82/100 gailona/inanto . . .
*4.60/1.000 gaOoo* aqnal*
*9 minJmam
2-6/XW gaDons/monto . . .
*266/1,000 gaUoiu or frM- 
tioB theteftf
820,000 gaDtou/maeito . . .
266/1/100galhmaorfoactioa 
toarsof

sasrs.
• AfmricmllUCwa.

d from Plymoath. 29p

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Oct. 31, 2 until 4 p. m.

19 Park Ave., Plymouth, O.
This newly remodelled fourhedroom house has a 

lot to offer for your family. It is ftally carpeted, fint 
floor utibty room, fenced in yard and there is owner 
financing available.

Your host: Harley L. Barber, Tel. 347-2360.
Directions: Route 61 North to the Square, left at 

Weat Broadway, right at Park avenue.
^Wateb for “Open” sign.

Perri Realty
1600 Manafield Ave., Shdby, Ohio 448'76 

TeL 347-2003

Pour bedtoeeae, newly i» 
odalad, IhBy 

foncad to yard, ew 
tog avoBahlt priced to thi 
•ao-e. Plymoath acboole. Af 
173.

Shiloh area, ato* acrea. 
two lakos. four badrrwena. 
Land coei tract eonaid)
Ad 144.

Praaton Rd., Plymoath 
Three

STANLEY STEEMER
The carpet cleaning company womCU 
recommend.
If yon really take pride in your carpet, call 
for a free estimate.

J Any cooch up (p 7 ft. and any ♦
J regular chair at J
? tenSS -for a savings of up J «o*l4.*«. J
|i Any size Living Room and HaH at ♦
^ *29^^ foV a savings of *3*.M. {

589-6346

fomily rooea. 2V, car garage, 
oevarad patio, over two B 
Ad 164.

InooBw proptoty to Plym- 
oato. Nto* mobiU boteas. 
four oait apartmant,
•mall oottaga *2,700 BMUth 

Ad ISO.

rLfloh •cIm>oI*a!I

Perri Realty
1600 ManafMd Aro 
ShNby. Ohio 44*76 

TiL 347-2003

(^^foryPi^ 
o/ibrs^C ways to save 
energy
rhs *«• aftxnidv antf • Mil 
PVOM^ your JtObO* COUtr CU ycwf hoffiegrwgy t«*6r 25%

Hteumrtte rwencoiM 
wu ycu muiMR Pw 0ipg yOkfUPiheiWRmeaRauna lodftorwmrn.

V MW you l» Jbww yaw MUMr 
MwparOWWlD I2OCI0MI

B you lOoPWrCRJtW)

•W^recKBoaoKitM 
M»x» ID SW* nay

m MM-we Omi

LITTER HURTS 
OHNTS DRIVERS.

h
0aBaa?*>

^hyfaMe liobievvhen ( you can phone sochd seanfty.

Another increase 
in interest rates 

fiorUS.
Savings Bonds.

Kolx now Proicsaz. Catiolk;. 
«l Jewish fcbef rod 

drvtiopmenagaida we 
wiridng logedier» give new 

lileioarxingiyunrid 
Picmc hejilhem.

FUEASEQVE.
tnicrtririHuuaAepefll 

MX Bm lOOft mSaSii 
?4BrVbm.MY KM80

t! " '

CLASSIFIEDS
X1LA88IFIED8

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. nu to pw mk:

UBihgt'il, lAor J)

2S£? pSZ
Cic renews about U.S.

faster, with a dvnlened manaih period (if <ml> 8 
yeat^ln^ rue, have bw too. Ronds

, eam6%afterl>earend8V2%tfheld.S)iearo

dwaraMt. And wah the Pb>td* Savings Plan, h’* 
aaoier to save imicv, in a dmrter lime.

9ttiffyfrmia n mertwtetheir

6ofau>lhr(iuWi the PairoB Saving, ^ 
guaranteed. Take a look u die lax benefite. 1 i'c new 
intereU rates The Shortened malurit>:
And )<ou 1KC Bond, do 
makcurac.

. Raryou,andfrjr 
yourcotaar>'.

erica.
wantausseu. * {«i.,, WANT ADS «U.




